California kete Library
Somnolent 9,
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Lectures, Films
Part of Open
House Plans
A lull mogram is scheduled tor:
the Science Open House Thursday complete with lectures, demonstrations, films and exhibits. according to Dr. Carl D. Duncan. i
di \ 111011 chairman.
"Radiochemistry" will be present..d by Dr. Andrew Guthrie, U.,
S. Naval Defense Lab. as the keynot address at 8:30 p.m. in Room
S -1I2
Dr. Ralph A. smith, professor
of zoology, will give a talk on
"Introducing the Cold -Bloods" at
t p.m. In Room s-112. He will
also demonstrate the LISP Of "Rebecca,- an African Clawed toad.
for pregnancy tests by inoculation.
At 4 p.m. in the same room, Dr.
Charles E. Smith Jr., instructor in
pin siolot,ry, will demonstrate a
lag heart in action. Di% H. Mur, ay Clark, professor of chemistry.
and Dr. Arthur L Williams. professor of chemistry, will present
demonstrations of liquid air and
its Moot upon various substances
at 3 pm. and at 7 p.m.
A display of old phonographs
t
and records may be Niewed
t 111*.:1111S ViSilOrS as part of the exhibits. "New Zealand Ferns," a
!inidue book more than 100 years,
.1,1. will lie part of the displa), said
amean.
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Tout Bass Leads
Ugly

Men Earn $42.98

Durmg

First

Tom Bass is still ahead in the
11.87,
Ugly Man contest v, ith
as of yesterday at 3:30 p.m. Hass
is being sponsored In Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta Sigma Phi.
Jack Holland, sponsored by Al -

1

Camp llinivanea
Students Selected

Days

phi:. Phi and Alpha Tau ()mega is
second.with $6.57 In third place.
with $3.96. is Paid Ward. sponsored In Kappa Alpha Theta and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
The follm% mg candidates are
listed in order of where they stand
in the contest. Rich lb anon. 53.22:
Hank Ramp, $2 IC. Norm Ponti.!
Bob
Ray Glanel S1 541:
$1.56;
!Zang’. $1.32: Tom Barton. Sit cents:
Rob Weiss. 71 cents.
Vern Perry. 59 cents: Lee Smart.
43 cents: Al Se% 1.1 inn, 4 Cents: J1111
Curnmt. 2 cents.
A total of 3.34.67 was l’i/Helled
toda. Vidine will vont Ulla, through
iFrida :it a hoot h located in ti.
)ut. r Quad. First day total 55 e
. SS 31.

tcriat

nil a 1. Non-Gr,
g-roups
ii. in the race a
-cewinan
Chili, Industrial Arts
’lob and
Spartan ()Hoed.
’
A Is an teed, sponsored hy Alpha
’1.:
in conjunction with
the R,ill Committee, will follow
the RolaNs at 4:15 p.m. The feed,
to be held back of the Women’s
Gym, has been planned to accommodate SOO plates, 200 more than
expected last year. Tickets may be
purchased at the feed for .50 cents.
Chairman Gandy has railed a
meeting of the chaiimen of all
Pushcart Relays participating
groups for 7:30 o’clock tonight at
a ni b d a Chi Alpha house.
t
s!ai ting positions in qualifying
heatsstill he di awn and final

.1111 Eret141. Jim
,
Ma111N11
Freeman have
Illackell and
been chosen from more than a do7The fit st orii.ntal ion 1,,. .!._
,
en Freshman and Sophomore tipeshman Camp CO1111,, ,
pliCa lions
to attend Camp Mini-; he held tomorrow in the ftigine, NA Allea, a summer leadership train- I In.," Lectuo Hall at 7 p.m.. accordItog to Sheri’ Nuernherg, commitlug camp.
’Tuition at the camp will be paid tee chairman.
from the student bOdy
The approved list of counselors
The two girls will leic.e Aug. 1 will be posted on the bulletin hoard
and the boys Aug 14 for the two i in the Student Union, Miss Nuernweek sessions. The camp helps ! berg said. All persons whose names
train future campus leaders a:
Iappear on this list are to initial
!aft. r their name by 330 pm,
eminent and activit
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Peiping Okays Negotiations

A newly-installed Student Council will try its wings for the first
time at its initial meeting of a
t ear -long term today at 230 p.m.
in the Student Union.
ASH President Don Huhbard,
with one year’s experience astipii sentative at large, will lead the
new members in finishing up the
re mains of old business left b
the outgoing administrati
include an attempt to
Fund’, to paint the Spa
out."

.1.
t ti.
,Wagon
still
Is’ described lr Iii I....roan Kaucher. professor of st- tch, tonight
al 7:30 o’clock in the Cc.neutt lb II
of the Music Building She )% .11
.1.1
tell of her experiene.

Internati,,,...,
:a I.
, ..
tirate.d
r the SJS cin ;.
t) the ItItcrn..ttetnel St udetrits 1
gam/atom Stud. nts ttom do!.
ent lands will tea. er native 1,
intro’s, a
tH.4,’1‘ in the In,

(ilenebe Spear, fiat le e.rishan.
JoAnn Wright, Rita Ifolfenherg,
Ted Teiwiskis and Mauro Valeata r, repre.entatite al large.

World News Briefs

New (;ouneil Tries
Old Business First

Dr. kaucher
Talks Tt)iii
- I

Rally Group
Elects Tonight

Those running for of Ii..’ are
Rob Linelset and Jint I ottrell,
chairman; .X1 Rehr nen! Teel Tel Kakis, tired ti..’ chairman; Mauro Valeazar, 011ie Guinn, Rat
41 ogre and Ron It erson. second
t ice l’hAirinait.

rash Counselors

TOKYt I. May 17 IUP) Chinese
Communist Premier Chou En -Lai
renewed his offer today to negotiate directly with the 17nited
States but made it clear he was
interested chiefly in negotiating

E

NIA\ 13.

CA1.1FMINI A.

Trophy To Be Awarded’
At Lamba Chi ’Relays’
A parade of 27 pushcarts will
pass the judging stand Friday afii rnowi to begin the 7th Annual
’
’ishcart Relays.
’rhe Lambda Chi Alpha -sponsorace will beain at 3 p.m. and
will consist of 14 events. according
In Jerry Gandy, chairman of the
R.lays.
Judging for the most original
push( all 11-001Y still follow the
parade and the winner will be announced prior to the Grand Champion race, the last event between
the two leading contenders.
TH., are 10 sorority and 19 fra-

atsTfkipe

mire Dress
Adorns .S.1S
mnpus Today

:11.11.
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For Homecoming
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Nes, muss Presents

Onni

"CELL 2455,
DEATH ROW"
William Campbell
Robert Campbell
-plus-

"WYOMING
RENEGADES"
Phil Carey
Gene Evans

CALIFORNIA
"DADDY LONG LEGS"
FRED ASTAIRE
LESLIE CARON
- plus "TWIST OF FATE"
GINGER ROGERS

United Artists

1

Victor Mature

)ett’ef Pot
house of distinctive styles
and designs in
COSTUME JEWELRY
Get the best
for your sweetheart,
wife or mother.
1551 2 SO. FIRST ST.

-plus--"Timber jock"
Sterling Hayden

41Mir

linss ride

Vera Ralston

SARATOGA

UN 7-3026
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Time..for..a..change
in your casual wardrobe?
New, smart numbers,

111)ha (hi Epsilon

Susan Ball

John Lund

C it I i fort, in Casn to Is
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II orni.in

1,

ACTUALLY WRITTEN IN
THE DEATH CELL AT
SAN QUENTIN ...

"Chief Crary Horse"
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The San Jos,- slate Colic:
tension program in engir.has grown in the last two years
:.ision of Robert I
of in- from four classes and 1L3 students
;.
.0
to 24 classes with a total enrollsafety I ment of 603 students in the 195455 college year. The increase is
: .
".
:.
134 per cent.
During the program’s two year
:
.1story, a total of 47 courses have
I..- held at ’JS
:1 as lubrication job- :,ern offered with a total enroll-par k plugs and oil mi-nt of 1344 students. The user1 he ge.cn to some ’ at:e enrollment for those classes
ss ho pass the test has been 28. according to Dr.
t,i rike Fr.uk G. Willey. cooidinator of
l.xt..rision Services.
sides this. SJS Extension t;er1.., has off .,red 28 engineering
cour-es at Palo Alto. Parks Aui
FOITP Base and Redwood City
during its existence. The grand
The Indust’ ial Relations and total in the ticld of engineering
Personnel Management Club is amounts to 77) ’Nan Ne-i and an enschedoled to nominate officers for rollment 0: zu9-i.
the coming year at its meeting at
7.30 o’clock tonight in the Institute of Industrial Relations OfAll K. P and G E candidates
fice, 254 S. 8th St., according to who plan to take (ii-i.ivation 1Ed.
Stan rroonqtlist, public relations 1041 either semester. next year
chairman.
must attend a meeting at 1 p.m.
Dr. If Paul b:cker
Thursday May 19. in Morris Daidirector of the Insb,
%.,11 ex- ley Auditorium, according to Arplain th. tith,,,u
T ...rmin’s den K. Rudilell, assistant profesInd Stir.
sor of
41mr. AMP vim....1M411M........4
,. AMID
opens
; 7’

1
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Ser rice Grows

Drill:
taile1-. Tit Iiireif
tt aril, al Parade
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sHow sLATE
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Spartan

’

Holland explained that the student must follow one of t wo
schedules. either the quarter
schedule or the s.-meter schedule. There must he no interchang_
ing of the courses. Holland emphasized.
It is recommended that t he
freshman and sophomore students
follow the semester system schedule while the juniors and seniors
should stick to the quarter system scheilule.

Inc

:Association of Uni:.el-Nity
’sors on May 25.
The 7 p.m dinner is open to all
r
with tickets at
:
T R. McConnell.
,’on at the Un;i1 Nal be guest
:..g to Dr. Glenn
’t president of the local
r
; Dr. McConnell’s topic will be.
-The Restudy with Special Emop Slat,- Colleges
. Tickets may tie purchased from
fi1i,Air.- Dr Alas, 1_ Dement. Dr. Paul
rnechan- Robers Dr Marion T. Bird. and

1
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All this week

11,1
101104’11
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AHR(NS
CHEVRON SERVICE
11fh & E. Son Carlos
CV 3-9150
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Students 50g Anyfirn
"UNTAMED"
TYRONE POWER
SUSAN HAYWARD

The most wanted
fabrics in a wide
array of colors
and patterns.

BURGER HOUSE
388 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET

plus "CATTLE QUEEN OF
MONTANA"

$35.00

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Serving Hof Lunches, Short Orders, Creamy Milk Shakes
Hot Home Made Apple Pie

’)pen from

MAYFAIR THEATER

Just arrived : a
stunning selection
of the newest
styles in sportcoast.

Don Drysdale

Delicious Hamburgers Now 30c
Delivery on out orders over
I I _ 12 Tues. tforu Thurs.
II . 2 Fri. thru Sun.
Closed Mondays

Men’s Store
1360 Lincoln Ave., Willow Glen
4

4M, =,.

41=...4M1141=1414Mwmr...4nEr.

El Rancho Drive-In

i

"East of Eden"
Julie Harris
James Dean

II

"Stranger on Horseback"
Joel McCrea

Linksmen May Bid
For National IV in
ter

duo
ter
edng!rnhe
nts
ors

1026
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By ROD LEE
The Spartan golf team is all
ready to go after the national intercollegiate title in the NCAA
tournament in Knoxville. Tenn.
next month if they can get the:,
Blessed with a team that has
depth. Coach Walt McPherson
claims that his Irani can give
the best in the nation a tough
run for their money on any
ghen day.
McPherson supports his statement with the Spartan -Stanford
scores in their three meetings.
since the Indians are slated to be
among the pre-tourney favorites.
In the first meeting of the two
teams this season, the Indians
dropped the Spartans. 171%.-9’ii.
The Spartans improved their position in the Northern California
Intercollegiate tournament, finishing second behind the Indians. In
the four-man team totals San Jose
was only t wo’ strokes behind
Stanford. 307-305.
The second place in the North -

ROBERT LAWS
,
288-90 Pork Ave.
Frce Parking

CY 5-9215

in

n.; In lilt: :Val
power on the coast. In
}a
! the tauriwy they topped among
others, Seattle University which
j is considered the strength of th
! northwest. In their dual Owe!
.ehedule San -Jose bested UCLA
1!SC and California.
Only some sensational putting
on the last green pulled stanlord through viith a l4-13
torY v hen S.IS and the Indians
’met in their second dual match.
MePhevs,in pants out t hat each
I ime the Spartans drew closer to
iis, Indians and may be ready to
best them in the nationals.
The Indians copped the NCAA
ercm 11 in 1933 ’a hue San Jose took
top honors in 19.18. The Spartans
have comyteI as a team in the
natioir,!,
1917-1S-49.
A this I. tor funds to send the
Spartan linksmen to the tournament is under wit, tiith the
loyal wolf pros carrying the ball.
Eddie !Nino. San Jose Country Club pro. reports that Srid_
has already been collected tr
members id his club. They haye
pledged $5011 to the fund. Crystal Springs, Los Anus. La Rinconada. Almaden and Hills 111%
courses II:is
1,111
to
contribute 6100.

Net Let’s Close
Season Today

Rear

LUBRICATION
TIRES and BATTERIES
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

The Co-op
Today’s Suggestions
Breakfast
2 Eggs, Potatoes,
Toast and Cofee

.55

Lunch
Lamb Stew, Veg. or
Salad, Roll & Butter

.50

Wieners, Potato Salad,
Roll & Butter

.45
.25-.50

Assorted Salads
OPEN 7 A.M. to

JUNE

4 P.M.

SPARTAN DAILY

Wet’,

CREST PIPE SHOP

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

GIRLS! Want

to be a

UNITED AIR LINES STEWARDESS?

P.E. Fraternii
Plans Dinner

eetings
Alpha (’hi Epsilon: Meet and
elect officers today in Room 161.
7.30 p.m.
Blue Key: Meet in SAE hails,
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
Itee:
Camp Minivanca
Meet at 2.30 p.m. tomoilow
SD -110.
Christian Science Organization:
Meet tomorrow at 7.311 p.m. iii
the Chapel. Students anti tacit It
members are invited.
Co-Re.’: Games and general fun
will he the theme of the events
tomorrm% at 7:31) p.m. in the Wm
111011.ti Gm.
Eta Epsilon: Installation of officers tonight in II -1.1 at 730 o’clock.
Frnsh Camp Counselor Training:
Tomorrow at 7 p M iii 1 114. Engineering Lecture Hall. All counsel on; and alternates are urged to
attend.
cradttate Students %sn.: Dr.
-
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Phi Epsilon Kappa. men’s ph3 5ical education traternit, will celebrate its founder’s day with a
Spartan netters close their .91 -15 banquet Sunday at the Hawaiian
season today when they meet the Gardens. Prior to this five new
California Bears on the Backesto members will be initiated in a
Park courts at 1:30 p.m.
ceremony at the college chapel.
The Spartan Frosh tennis team The initiates are Ikm Berry. JerrN
dropped its eighth straight match Doerr, Mick Nim.arnonn,. John
yesterday when it bowed to the ()male, and Mike Kobline.
Stanford Frosh, 9-0, in Palo Alto,
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RED SOX

YOUR 3 INITIALS
WITH NO ADDITIONAL COST!
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I FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to BILL THOMAS
A new winner each day!
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BAKERSFIELD
AT SAN JOE
MUNICIPAL STADIUM

DIERKS

MAY 18
Wednesday at 7:45

where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

With Student Body
Card
40t

MODERN OFFIC EMACHINES CO.
Next to Californa Book Store
124 E. San Fernando St.

CYpress 3-5283

0.41

pedal pushers set the pace!
On the "R"...whlte cotton sailcloth printed all
strawberries;

10-18

5 95
_
_

over

in red

Riding the "O’s"...rollup cuffs in

aqua or polo blue sailcloth;

10-18.

4.95.

red crabs rollicking over white sailcloth;

Pedaling the "$"

10-16.

5.95...and spun

rayon tapers In navy (sizes 10-18) and poppy red (10-16).

FIRST at SANTA CLARA
See Your ROOS Representative:
Pat Fendf, Lucie Watson, Nyla Barbour

6.95

